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Purpose:Purpose:Purpose:Purpose:Purpose:
This meeting is the first in a series of small work sessions to help states make accelerated
progress in selecting and/or developing school readiness indicators in priority areas. Par-
ticipants include state agency data and policy staff from Early Intervention, Early Child-
hood, Education, Health, Mental Health, Human Services and Governor’s Offices as well
as state school readiness team members from child policy organizations, universities, and
Head Start. The roundtable will focus on indicators related to the healthy social and emo-
tional development of children from birth to age eight. Indicators will reflect state invest-
ments in programs and policies for young children and families as well as child outcomes.
Participants will receive background materials prior to the meeting in order to inform the
discussion.

Meeting Objectives:Meeting Objectives:Meeting Objectives:Meeting Objectives:Meeting Objectives:

• To identify the issues that are critical to the healthy social and emotional development of
young children, including family environment, community conditions, child characteris-
tics, and service systems for young children and their families.

• To develop a set of school readiness indicators that reflect child outcomes (healthy
social and emotional development of infants, toddlers, pre-schoolers and early elemen-
tary school children) as well as systems outcomes (state policies and programs that
affect the social and emotional development of young children and families).

• To select core indicators to track progress in supporting the healthy social and emo-
tional development of young children from birth to age 8.

• To identify potential data sources for indicators of the healthy social and emotional
development of young children.

The School Readiness Indicators Initiative is supported by the
David and Lucile Packard Foundation, the Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation, and the Ford Founda-

tion. This 16-state national initiative is managed by Rhode Island KIDS COUNT.
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Final AgendaFinal AgendaFinal AgendaFinal AgendaFinal Agenda

Wednesday, April 10th, 2002

8:00 – 9:00 Continental Breakfast and Registration

9:00 – 9:30 Welcome and Opening Remarks
Elizabeth Burke Bryant, Executive Director, Rhode Island KIDS COUNT
Marie Young, Senior Program Manager, The David and Lucile Packard Foundation
Lisa Klein, Senior Program Officer, The Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation

9:30 – 10:45 Services and Systems to Support the Healthy Emotional Develop-
ment of Young Children
Presenter: Jane Knitzer, Deputy Director, National Center for Children in Poverty

Jane Knitzer will provide an overview of key stages of child development from birth to
age eight, present key findings from the research, and outline effective interventions
to promote the healthy social and emotional development of young children. State
participants will share early childhood mental health strategies that are in place or in
development in their states.

10:45 – 11:00 Break

11:00 – 12:30 Mapping the Influences on Young Children’s Social and Emotional
Development: The Framework for Indicator Development
Facilitator: Catherine B. Walsh, Deputy Director, Rhode Island KIDS COUNT

Participants will identify the family factors, community conditions, and service systems
that influence the healthy social and emotional development of young children from
birth to age  three, during the preschool years, and from kindergarten through third
grade. This map will be used to guide the selection of indicators to track progress in
supporting the healthy social and emotional development of children from birth to age
8.

12:30 – 1:30 Lunch

  1:30 – 3:30 Indicators of Social and Emotional Development in the States:
What Do We Have and What Do We Need?
Facilitator: Martha Moorehouse, Director, Division of Children and Youth Policy, Office
of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services

Participants will discuss the indicators that are currently in place in their states and the
ways the indicators are used to inform policy and planning. Special attention will be
paid to including indicators for all children as well as high-risk populations. Critical
gaps in knowledge about the family factors, community conditions, service systems,
and child outcomes related to healthy social and emotional development will be
explored.

3:30 – 3:45 Break



3:45 – 5:00 National Indicators of Children’s Social and Emotional Develop-
ment
Moderator: Ann Segal, Action Strategies
Panelists: Elizabeth Hair, Research Associate, Child Trends
Sharon Vandivere, Senior Research Analyst, Child Trends

Panelists will present an overview of national work on indicators to track family
factors, community conditions, service systems and healthy child outcomes related to
social and emotional development of young children. The panelists will present
information on the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study of Kindergartners and the
National Survey of American Families. Participants will discuss the implications for
indicator development in the states.

Thursday, April 11, 2002

   7:30 – 8:00 Continental Breakfast

   8:00 – 10:30 Indicators as a Tool to Improve State Policy and Programs
Facilitator: Martha Zaslow, Senior Scholar, Child Trends

Participants will prioritize indicators needed to measure progress, influence policy
change, and maintain state investments in programs for young children and families,
with attention to supporting the healthy social and emotional development of young
children and families. The goal is to identify a core set of indicators that could be
tracked at the state level and in local communities. Potential data sources available in
the states will also be identified. Participants will explore barriers to indicator develop-
ment in this arena and action steps to fill gaps in knowledge.

10:30 – 11:00 Break

11:00 – 12:00 Wrap-Up and Next Steps
Catherine B. Walsh, Deputy Director, Rhode Island KIDS COUNT

Participants will work to identify next steps in their own states and collectively to
improve data capacity to effectively communicate about the family factors, community
conditions, service systems, and child outcomes that reflect healthy social and
emotional development in children from birth to age 8. Next steps to fill gaps in
knowledge will be explored.

   Noon Adjourn



PROCEEDINGS
OF THE RESIDENCY ROUNDTABLE:

INDICATORS OF SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT
OF YOUNG CHILDREN

Omni Berkshire Place
New York, NY

April 10th – 11th, 2002

Sponsored by:
The David and Lucile Packard Foundation
The Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation
The Ford Foundation

Hosted by:
Rhode Island KIDS COUNT

Participating States:
Arkansas, Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, Kansas, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Maine,
Missouri, New Hampshire, New Jersey, Rhode Island, Vermont, Virginia, Wisconsin

Purpose:

This meeting was the first in a series of small work sessions to help states make accelerated
progress in selecting and/or developing school readiness indicators in priority areas. Participants
included state agency data and policy staff from Early Intervention, Early Childhood, Education,
Health, Mental Health, Human Services, Child Welfare and Governor’s Offices as well as state
school readiness team members from child policy organizations, universities, and Head Start. The
roundtable focused on indicators related to the healthy social and emotional development of chil-
dren from birth to age eight. The indicators developed at the meeting address child outcomes,
service systems, family conditions and community factors.

Meeting Objectives:

• To identify the issues that are critical to the healthy social and emotional development of young
children, including family environment, community conditions, child characteristics, and service
systems for young children and their families.

• To develop a set of school readiness indicators that reflect child outcomes (healthy social and
emotional development of infants, toddlers, pre-schoolers and early elementary school children)
as well as systems outcomes (state policies and programs that affect the social and emotional
development of young children and families).



• To select priority indicators to track progress in supporting the healthy social and emotional
development of young children from birth to age 8.

• To identify potential data sources for indicators of the healthy social and emotional development
of young children.



Wednesday, April 10, 2002

Welcome and Opening Remarks

Elizabeth Burke Bryant
Executive Director
Rhode Island KIDS COUNT

Ms. Bryant welcomed the participants, funders, and technical assistance providers and thanked
them for taking the time to attend this important meeting. The School Readiness Indicators Initiative
is a unique endeavor because it unifies indicators, policy, and communications to improve the
readiness of children ages 0 to 8 for school. School readiness is about a full range of indicators
addressing the needs of children, families and communities. Ms. Bryant explained that the take
home product from the meeting would be a prioritized list of indicators addressing the social and
emotional needs of children.

Marie Young
Senior Program Manager
The David and Lucile Packard Foundation

Ms. Young also welcomed the participants and thanked them for their time. She is looking forward
to learning from the work that is going on across the nation to highlight the critical role of social and
emotional development on school readiness. Ms. Young recently returned from a visit to President
Bush in Washington, DC to discuss his administration’s early learning initiative.

Lisa Klein
Senor Program Officer
The Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation

Ms. Klein was particularly interested in the work of the Roundtable because of her background in
developmental psychology. She noted that the predominant emphasis in school readiness is cogni-
tive development. One of the reasons we need to attend to the social and emotional issues of
children is that they are the underlying framework for cognition and literacy. She reinforced the idea
that when we speak of healthy social and emotional development we need to look at the issue
broadly – through a developmental lens rather than a mental health lens. This initiative is unique
because of its holistic approach to child development and school readiness.



Services and Systems to Support the Healthy Emotional Development of Young Children

Jane Knitzer, Ed.D.
Deputy Director
National Center for Children in Poverty

Dr. Knitzer’s presentation discussed overarching strategies to promote social and emotional health
in young children and addressed the following questions:

• What are the characteristics of emotionally healthy children from 0 to 8?

• What are states and communities doing to design targeted interventions and system ap-
proaches to promote emotionally healthy children?

• What are the policy challenges and how can indicators help?

Dr. Knitzer presented an overview of the key stages of child development from birth to age 8. In
addition, she highlighted the characteristics of effective interventions and support systems that
promote the healthy social and emotional development of young children.

Dr. Knitzer’s presentation is attached.

Additional Points:

• Many bullies misread social cues and cannot accurately identify emotions.

• The adult risk factors for economic insecurity that are often part of TANF reauthorization
discussions have an effect on the social and emotional health of children.

• In order to promote the social and emotional health of their children, parents need models of
healthy relationships and relationship building.

• Leadership/support systems for early learning and education programs must be built in
states and communities.

• In addition to talking about prevention, we need to think about treatment.

• Taking advantage of multiple funding streams is important because state matches in funding
are inefficient. For example, EPSDT and Medicaid funding sources can be combined to
create a continuum of funding.

• The Kennedy version of the Foundations for Learning Act provides a good model for state
policy around social and emotional development.



• It is important to communicate in language that a general audience can understand.

• We need to identify the links between social and emotional development, reading, and
school readiness. An experimental Massachusetts study that examined the effects of behav-
ior modification and reading support found that students who received both types of inter-
vention had greater academic success and emotional health than students who received
only one type or no intervention.

Questions/Discussion:

Gayle Stuber (Kansas) acknowledged that indicators must be meaningful. She asked about strate-
gies for communicating indicator results using language accessible to a general audience. The
group discussed how this issue of communication should be a guide in our work and warranted
further consideration. Dr. Knitzer stated that indicators must be policy sensitive and must go beyond
simply measuring emotional levels.

Suzanne Johnson (Virginia) asked about approaches to using indicator results in politically and
socially conservative environments. She also asked about issues of confidentiality when collecting
data, in particular the hazards of collecting data on an individual level versus and aggregate level.
Dr. Knitzer suggested looking at how the North Carolina Partnership for Children has developed a
good process for working through issues of communication and gathering data.

Cathie Walsh (Rhode Island) informed the group that one way Rhode Island KIDS COUNT makes
its material easily understandable to the general public is to discuss the significance of every indica-
tor in addition to presenting the data.

Dr. Knitzer discussed the links between child care quality and social and emotional development.
She stated that this is especially significant for poor children, as demonstrated by North Carolina’s
Smart Start program.

Bob Cohen (Virginia) raised the issue of the readiness of schools and communities. To begin to
assess community readiness, Dr. Knitzer suggested looking at the economic status of communities
according to factors such as tax policies, the Earned Income Tax Credit, and economic security.
Public awareness campaigns around early childhood issues can also organize communities around
these issues.

Dr. Cohen also commented on the importance of public/private partnerships and inquired if other
states had indicators of corporate involvement. Kansas has an indicator that measures community
businesses’ investment in school from a school survey.

Lee Baker (Rhode Island) said that the group must consider the role of the child welfare system in
the work of the Initiative, particularly around issues of foster care and past trauma. Dr. Knitzer
responded that the child welfare system is often a first contact point for children and families in
need of services. Illinois makes this connection by setting money aside to screen children from 0 to
3 and linking WIC participants with family-focused case management.



Charlie Biss (Vermont) drew attention to the importance of considering the perspective of legislators
when discussing indicators and policy. He also suggested that states fund longitudinal studies of
children.

Carol Kamin (Arizona) reminded the group that many states are facing serious budget shortfalls
and, as a result, programs are in serious danger of being cut back or eliminated. As advocates, we
need to use information to support programs that we know are essential for children and families.

Dee Bertozzi (Massachusetts) discussed the importance of prevention when looking at children’s
social and emotional development and mental health. Dr. Knitzer agreed, saying that more work
needs to be done for children who are at risk of negative outcomes. Dr. Knitzer argued that there
are no research agendas for “at risk” issues.

Martha Moorehouse (ASPE) informed the group that funding may be available from the federal
government for intensive intervention for children ages 0 to 5. The NIH website has more informa-
tion on this.

Dr. Knitzer said that there are not enough professionals with a developmental background who are
interested in early care and education. She feels that the field of early childhood has not addressed
this gap through professional development. She described the importance of looking at childhood
trauma from abuse, violence, and parental substance abuse. Charlie Biss (Vermont) acknowledged
a lack of staff in the field of children’s mental health.



Mapping the Influences on Young Children’s Social and Emotional Development: The Frame-
work for Indicator Development

Catherine B. Walsh
Deputy Director
Rhode Island KIDS COUNT

Ms. Walsh provided an overview of indicator development in relation young children’s social and
emotional well-being. She presented the uses of indicators and the characteristics of well-devel-
oped indicators. In addition, she described the domains of young children’s social and emotional
development: child outcomes, child factors, family environment, community conditions, and ser-
vices/programs.

Ms. Walsh’s presentation is attached.

Additional Points:

• Indicators are tools we need to share with legislators, governors, executive directors, child
care administrators, etc.

• States should use “best available data” rather than waiting for “best data.” While the best
available data may not be perfect, it can be used to frame policy issues and initiate discus-
sion.

• Tracking progress in economically disadvantaged areas is important to inform and guide
investments and policy choices.

• As we develop indicators, we should pay attention to all of the environments children are in,
including schools, child care settings, foster homes, neighborhoods, and churches. Under-
standing these environments is critical to developing indicators that address the full range of
children’s needs.

• Family environment is an important factor in child well-being. For example, affordable
housing links to family mobility and economic security.

• While developing indicators, thinks in terms of “sets of indicators.” These groupings of
discrete but related indicators can be powerful communication tools.

• Kindergarten entry is a key point of reference when looking at what kids need and when.

Questions/Discussion:

Peter Antal (New Hampshire) commented on the lack of diversity around the table. He noted that
this might prevent the group from adequately addressing the issues. A more diverse group might
have a deeper knowledge of programs and available data and a wider perspective on the debate.
Mr. Antal also raised the issue of support to families during the prenatal period. He stressed the
importance of parent education and community access to support services during this period.
Support to parents during the prenatal period can result in improved nutrition and parental mental
health.



Dee Bertozzi (Massachusetts) raised several points relating to access to and improvement of
support systems. She stated that all transitions are extremely important, not just the transition from
preschool to kindergarten. She also stated that early detection often overlooks children at the other
end of the behavioral spectrum, the “too quiet child.” Child development training is a critical asset
for all service providers who work with young children. Ms. Bertozzi also noted that parental involve-
ment and links to pediatricians and other health care providers are essential for children’s healthy
social and emotional development.

Sandra Reifeiss (Arkansas) noted that there is a lack of pediatricians in Arkansas and that most
young children receive health care from general practitioners. She also stated that continuity of care
through third grade, including before and after school care, is important for smooth transitions.
Further, she mentioned that elementary school teachers should have an understanding of social
and emotional development.

Charlie Biss (Vermont) emphasized the importance of collaboration between pediatricians and
mental health providers, including access to mental health consultation in pediatric care practices.
Valerie Ricker (Maine) expanded on that point, stating that mental health providers should be
connected with all types of health care providers, including primary and family care.

Theresa Hawley (Ounce of Prevention Fund) stated that developmental screenings rarely include
social and emotional components, even though social and emotional screening tools are available.

Barbara Burgess (Rhode Island) raised the issue of children who are suspended and expelled from
child care programs. This trend demonstrates that many providers simply do not know what to do
with children who have severe behavioral problems.

Walter Gilliam (Yale University, Child Study Center) related the results of his study using a pre-
school teacher survey in Massachusetts. The study found that 42% of Massachusetts preschool
teachers had expelled a child during the past year. Depressed providers expelled at twice the rate
of their non-depressed counterparts. Sandra Reifeiss (Arkansas) asked whether the study consid-
ered provider qualifications; it did not.

Ms. Reifeiss also raised the issue of the term “parent” and its definition. She stated that when we
say parent, we really mean any caretaker.

Peter Antal (New Hampshire) mentioned that workforce quality is a problem in early care and
education. Due to lack funding, many states fail to provide adequate training to care providers.

Jane Knitzer (National Center for Children in Poverty) stressed the importance of sharing the social
and emotional significance of indicators such as dental care. If we link social and emotional devel-
opment to indicators, systems will incorporate the issue into their work.

Nan Brien (Wisconsin) noted that many early care providers do have training in child development,
but this training is focused on cognitive and physical areas rather than social and emotional devel-
opment.

Charlie Bruner (Child and Family Policy Center) raised the importance of bonding and attachment.
Children’s responses to trauma and separation greatly affect their social and emotional develop-
ment.



Bob Cohen (Virginia) discussed the “systemness” of services; all services provided to children are
interconnected, but often fail to be consistent in their responses to children’s needs.

Catherine Walsh (Rhode Island) noted that change requires a “lever”, a point that can be used to
generate response and catalyze change.

Bob Cohen (Virginia) asked about funding for children’s services, inquiring whether funding is
distributed by category, by program or by agency. He noted that crossover of funds is an effective
way to maximize services for children and families.

Patricia Skelton (California) suggested that public awareness campaigns are an effective method
for highlighting successful programs. For example, Rob Reiner’s involvement was instrumental to
the success of the California Children and Families Commission’s work to increase awareness of
young children’s issues in California.

Carol Kamin (Arizona) stated that the true cost of child care is not reflected in the market. Does it
make sense to consider family-friendly fiscal policies in our indicator work?

Marie Young (Packard Foundation) noted that we need a stronger understanding of the connections
between the domains of development. People need to know that intervention is important.

Nan Brien (Wisconsin) gave an example of an effective public awareness camping in Wisconsin
that addressed Shaken Baby Syndrome.

Sandra Reifeiss (Arkansas) stated that exposure to community violence is an important indicator of
social and emotional development.

Dee Bertozzi (Massachusetts) suggested that providers be brought together for cross-system
training in social and emotional development. Participants might include homeless shelter staff,
health care providers, child care providers, etc.

Valerie Ricker (Maine) said that parents need to know which systems and supports are available to
them and their children, such as home visitation, Parents as Teachers, etc.

Rita Gedney (Kansas) shared that one Kansas community has a single professional who assess all
children in that community, ensuring continuity and consistency.

Ann Segal (Action Strategies) suggested that the diversity among the states in the Initiative can be
addressed by creating a core set of indicators and then allowing states to create their own core plus
list. She also raised the importance of communicating data in sets of indicators rather than individu-
ally to demonstrate connections between them. For example, showing budget cuts in comparison to
trends in child well-being can be easily understood by the general public.

Lisa Klein (Kauffman Foundation) warned against the danger in using jargon when communicating
with indicators. We need to be specific and clear with our definitions. She also stated that there is a
public perception that social and emotional development and mental health needs are separate
issues.



Theresa Garcia (California) stressed the importance of consistent indicator measurement and data
collection across states. In order to compare states fairly, indicators must be measured and defined
the same way.

Paula Casas (Ounce of Prevention) suggested that parental satisfaction with parenting should be
included on the list of social and emotional indicators.

Lee Baker (Rhode Island) suggested measuring the prescription of psychotropic medication for kids
as an indicator of healthy social and emotional development.

Claudia Zundel (Colorado) suggested that the Devereaux Early Childhood Assessment (DECA) is a
useful tool for assessing children’s healthy social and emotional development.



Indicators of Social and Emotional Development in the States: What Do We Have and What
Do We Need?

Martha Moorehouse
Director
Division of Children and Youth Policy
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

Ms. Moorehouse discussed ways that indicators are used to inform policy and planning with special
attention to indicators for high-risk populations. She discussed communications, indicator develop-
ment, and the use of academic research.

Key points:

• Communication is power. Communicating data through indicators is a powerful tool for
policy change.

• In the past, we said “What gets measured gets done.” We must expand this idea to “What
gets measured well gets done well.”

• We must be willing to communicate our confidence in our data. For example, Maine Marks
honestly communicates their confidence in their data, describing where their data is strong
and where it has gaps.

• Publishing indicators improves the quality of programs.

• Language matters. States should be consistent and clear with language and definitions. We
should ask ourselves “Do our words communicate a message?” and “What do audiences
use and understand?” The Initiative should develop a common understanding of the words
we use.

• Echoing a comment from Ann Segal, we should use combinations of indicators and trends
to tell a story.

• Indicators develop over time. There is no set of “right” indicators; the indicators you use
depend on your state’s needs.

• If your state is included in a national study, you can use that data as a state study. Informa-
tion on neighboring states can also be used to inform your policy work.

• It is not appropriate to use indicators for comparing programs or comparing groups with
experimental models.



Questions/Discussion

Peter Antal (New Hampshire) asked how to communicate that indicators are only one tool in de-
scribing children’s well-being, not the end all and be all. He also asked how to explain the true use
of indicators to an audience such as legislators. Ms. Moorehouse replied that you should first
describe your kids. Look at high-risk areas, which can be described with geographic mapping data
(GIS). For example, advocates in New York City used a mapping overlay to describe areas with
high incarceration rates. Most goals that people want a program to accomplish are not reached by a
single program. Therefore, outcome indicators should be used.

Carol Kamin (Arizona) asked if a state does well on an indicator, why? If a state improves, why?
What should you do when things don’t work out the way you marketed them? Ann Segal (Action
Strategies) hypothesized that this may happen because other things are going on that are not being
looked at. For example, children may be doing worse on indicators as a result of a worsening
economy, despite investments.

Catherine Walsh (Rhode Island) gave an example from Rhode Island. A recent report showed that
Rhode Island ranked poorly with parental economic security at the same time significant invest-
ments had been made in child care and health insurance. Legislators did not understand that while
the investments were successful in supporting families, they could not directly improve economic
conditions in the state. There is a package of social and emotional indicators that should be con-
nected to things people already care about, for example, literacy.

Theresa Garcia (California) cautioned states to be careful not to make promises that do not show
immediate, measurable results because there is a backlash when things do not change quickly.

Gayle Stuber (Kansas) raised the issue of measuring the educational levels of mothers. She asked
if we should track indicators that are difficult to change. Ms. Moorehouse stated that “on time
completion of schooling” is an “upstream” and a “downstream” indicator. When parents have not
completed school on time, it is a predictor of school readiness problems and a risk factor for aca-
demic failure. On the other hand, school readiness interventions try to break the cycle of school
failure in families with poor parental education.

Ms. Moorehouse went on to discuss the cultural context of this discussion, which includes the role
of government in the family. How far should the government go to influence the lives of young
children? Should the government be telling people what to do with their children?

Academic success is linked to social and emotional health. Ms Moorehouse asked whether anyone
thought reading was an indicator of social and emotional health and if anyone knew a child with
reading problems who did not have social and emotional problems. She concluded that reading
failure is a sign of social and emotional development problems. While many view reading as some-
thing that progresses without the other domains, social and emotional problems and cognitive
problems are often coupled.

Charlie Bruner (Child and Family Policy Center) restated that indicators exist in sets. We need to
look at the full range of indicators to get a picture of what is happening. There is a problem with
connecting population-based indicators with program outcomes because program outcomes only
affect a fraction of the population.



Lisa Klein (Kauffman Foundation) asked about the link between indicators and causality.  Ms.
Moorehouse replied that we should use frameworks that we already have, for example the Rhode
Island model of combining data and significance. We should use caution when promising causality.
Indicators are ways of understanding issues, not issues themselves.

Ann Segal (Action Strategies) added that we should choose a narrow set of indicators. She stated
that indicators are not evaluation tools. For example, child welfare intervention cannot use indica-
tors to evaluate the success of those interventions.

Martha Zaslow (Child Trends) described her organization’s causality metaphor: a ladder. The rungs
represent, from bottom to top, descriptive data, trend data, comparative data, and experimental
data.

The discussion ended with the participants sharing ideas for potential indicators of social and
emotional readiness. The themes from the day’s discussion and the suggested indicators were then
used in the next day’s work session.

National Indicators of Children’s Social and Emotional Development

Ann Segal
Action Strategies

Elizabeth Hair, Ph.D.
Research Associate
Child Trends

Sharon Vandivere, M.P.P.
Senior Research Analyst
Child Trends

Dr. Hair and Ms. Vandivere presented an overview of data sources used to track family factors,
community conditions, service systems, and healthy child outcomes related to social and emotional
development: the National Survey of America’s Families (NSAF) and the Early Childhood Longitudi-
nal Study (ECLS).

Dr. Hair and Ms. Vandivere’s presentations are attached.

Additional Points:

Early Childhood Longitudinal Study

• The birth cohort consists of approximately 15,000 children. The Kindergarten cohort is made
up of approximately 22,000 children. Data on the Kindergarten cohort was collected in the
Fall of 1998. Students will be tracked until 5th grade.

National Survey of American Families

• The survey is part of the Urban Institute’s “Assessing the New Federalism” project. NSAF is
a telephone survey that provides information on 35,000 children in 13 states.



Thursday, April 11, 2002

The morning began with Elizabeth Burke Bryant, Executive Director of Rhode Island KIDS COUNT,
sharing a Rhode Island example of how indicators can be used to change public policies. Reporting
on the percentage of children who enter kindergarten with a history of lead poisoning has been a
powerful indicator to move public policy action on lead poisoning in Rhode Island. The image of
children lining up at the schoolhouse door with lead poisoning that may have compromised their
cognitive development is compelling. In addition, reporting increased access to prenatal care and
improved health outcomes for mothers and infants helped to increase investments in RIte Care (the
state’s public health insurance program) to make Rhode Island number one in the nation for access
to prenatal care.

Catherine Walsh (Rhode Island) and Martha Zaslow (Child Trends) explained the group process for
developing a final list of indicators of social and emotional development. Participants were given a
worksheet which listed potential social and emotional indicators based on three sources of informa-
tion: 1.) the themes that had emerged during the previous day’s discussions; 2.) lists of indicators
currently used in the states, and 3.) specific indicators that had been suggested in the first day of
the roundtable. The Indicators of Social and Emotional Well-Being of Children Worksheet is
attached.

The participants broke into four cross-state workgroups. Using the worksheet, participants were
asked to rank each indicator on three criteria: meaningfulness (the connection to social-emotional
development), measurability (the extent to which the indicator can be measured), and communica-
tion power (how well the indicator can be understood by a general audience). The ranking defini-
tions were explained and are listed on the front of the worksheet.

The participants spent the remainder of the session ranking indicators and creating their lists of
critical indicators.  At the end of the session, group leaders reported their decisions. There was a
great deal of consensus between the groups.

The list of Prioritized Indicators of Social and Emotional Readiness is attached.



Wrap-Up and Next Steps

While the prioritized indicator list created during the roundtable is a more focused and specific
indicator list than was available before the Residency Roundtable, work needs to be done to further
prioritize key indicators and to identify specific data sources in each of the states. Martha Zaslow of
Child Trends, Cathie Walsh of Rhode Island KIDS COUNT, and Jane Knitzer of the National Center
for Children in Poverty agreed to work between the close of the meeting and the National Meeting
in November to refine the list and create a final product that could be distributed widely to inform
public policy and indicator development related to the healthy social and emotional development of
young children and their families.

Closing comments and ideas included:

In the final product on social and emotional indicators, include a few explanatory sentences for each
that explain how and why it is important to the social and emotional development of young children.
Be sure to remind people how these indicators link to healthy development in all of the  domains of
child development.

We need to be sure to include enough indicators related to social and emotional development from
birth to age 3. This is an issue for the Initiative as whole.

The list of indicators of community conditions is a good beginning but needs more work.

Arizona suggested that we take a look at their “new babies risk index” for ideas.

When we look at the final set of indicators we need to be sure we consider the following issues:

• All systems need to be represented. We need to be sure that there are indicators that relate
to the health system – especially developmental screening for social and emotional health of
infants, young children, and their parents. We also need to be sure that child welfare issues
are included.

• Look at the final set of indicators through a cultural competence lens – Does this set of
indicators work well for all racial, ethnic and language groups? Do they work for children
with special needs or disabilities?

• Is there a balance of strength-based indicators and negative or deficit indicators?

• Are there too many index-based indicators? Single indicators usually have more communi-
cation power that an index with many components.

• Are the indicators measurable? Do we need to develop new data sources for critical issues
that are not currently measurable?



Areas that needed more work included:

• Developing a set of indicators to measure quality child care because it is such a critical
factor in healthy social and emotional development.

• Transition practices in the birth to school entry and early school years.

• Community supports for young children and families.

• Best practice in mental health consultation and relationship-based practice.

• Working conditions of families and how that relates to parent mental health and children’s
healthy social and emotional development.

• Vulnerable families index that gets at families in crisis due to substance abuse, domestic
violence, child abuse and neglect, and homelessness.
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Prioritized Indicators of Social and Emotional Readiness

The following document represents a proposed list of social and emotional readiness
indicators developed by the participants in the School Readiness Indicators Initiative’s
Residency Roundtable. Small groups of participants met during the Residency
Roundtable to examine a brainstormed list of social and emotional indicators developed
by the participants the day before. Using the brainstormed list as a starting point, the
small groups prioritized the indicators they felt were the most critical to measuring social
and emotional readiness in young children. These are the indicators listed below.

The indicators are placed into categories:
• Child Outcomes
• Child Factors
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• Service Systems: Child Welfare
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This list should be viewed as a work in progress, not a final product. Individual states
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CHILD OUTCOMES

• % of k students who can establish and maintain positive relationships with peers
and adults* [% of K students who can appropriately initiate and maintain relation-
ships with  peers and adults].

• % of k students who can appropriately initiate and maintain relationships with
peers and adults [% of K students who can appropriately initiate and maintain
relationships with  peers and adults].

• % of k students who can function appropriately in group learning activities,
participating actively, taking turns, following directions and working cooperatively*
[% of K students who can appropriately participate in group activities by taking
turns, following directions, and working cooperatively].

• % of k students who can appropriately participate in group activities.

• measure of positive skills at school entry.

• % of students who are disruptive at school entry (fallback = suspension rates k-
2) [% of K students who are disruptive in class].

• # of children in out-of-home treatment for mental health 0-8 (psych hospital,
therapeutic foster care, etc.).

• # of children diagnosed with failure to thrive (needs work).

CHILD FACTORS

• vulnerable child index** (definitely worth developing over time, needs more work)
[Vulnerable children “index” - # of children with one or more risk factors, including
domestic violence, substance abuse, maternal depression, homelessness,
incarcerated parent, …].

• children suspended or expelled from k [Children suspended from kindergarten].

• children suspended or expelled from early care and education programs/settings
[% children expelled from child care].

• % of children with serious emotional/behavioral problems [% of children exhibit-
ing high levels of behavioral and emotional problems (NSAF measure), # of
children with serious emotional or mental health problems].



FAMILY ENVIRONMENT

• child abuse and neglect rates** [Child abuse and neglect rates].

• new babies risk (# of babies born with multiple risks) [% of infants born to fami-
lies with multiple risk factors (e.g. poverty, low maternal education, teen parent)].

• family economic security [Family economic security: % of children in poverty, %
of children in families with secure parental employment, i.e. at least one parent
works full-time, year-round, % of children in families receiving cash assistance].

• school mobility rate [Student mobility rates (% of children who did not complete a
full school year by school district)].

• % of infants born to women with a history of substance abuse and “major” mental
health problems [% of infants born to women with a history of substance abuse
and/or mental health problems, Mental health during pregnancy, % of children in
families in which the parent is clinically depressed or reported symptoms of
depression (NSAF measure)].

• socio-demographic risk index [% of infants born to families with multiple risk
factors (e.g. poverty, low maternal education, teen parent); Teen birth rate; % of
births to mothers with less than high school education; NSAF Family Stress
Index – includes poverty, hunger, high housing costs, other measures of stress]

o births to teen parents
o single parents
o poverty
o low education

• vulnerable child index (#/% of children with each and multiple) [% of infants born
to women with a history of substance abuse and/or mental health problems,
Mental health during pregnancy, % of children in families in which the parent is
clinically depressed or reported symptoms of depression (NSAF measure),
Family mobility rates - # of times child has moved in the past year]

o caretaker substance abuse
o domestic violence
o caretaker mental illness
o homelessness
o incarceration of caretaker
o mobility
o abuse/neglect

• family index of risk* (needs work) [% of infants born to women with a history of
substance abuse and/or mental health problems; Mental health during preg-
nancy; % of children in families in which the parent is clinically depressed or
reported symptoms of depression (NSAF measure); NSAF Family Stress Index –
includes poverty, hunger, high housing costs, other measures of stress]

o including substance abuse, mental health



COMMUNITY CONDITIONS

• level of violence** [Level of community violence, safe neighborhoods: Crime
rates, Injuries and deaths due to guns, Injury rates].

• connection to community supports* [Connections to community support networks
(ex. extended family, friends, churches, community groups, social networks)].

• density of children.

• % of children living in high risk neighborhoods, defined by crime rate, injuries due
to guns [Level of community violence, safe neighborhoods: Crime rates, Injuries
and deaths due to guns, Injury rates].

• % of children growing up in neighborhoods of concentrated poverty [% of families
at various income levels by community and neighborhood].

• some measure of “primary supports” (needs work) [Availability of parks, libraries,
recreation program]

o parks and rec programs
o libraries
o church groups



SERVICE SYSTEMS: HEALTH

• % of children with a developmental screening at ages 3 and 5 that includes a
social-emotional development component using appropriate tools** [% of children
with a developmental screening at age 3 that includes social-emotional screen-
ing, using appropriate tools].

• the number of qualified mental health professionals available by community
(locally accessible) with training in dealing with children and families in 0-5 age
range.

• prenatal screening re: depression, substance abuse, domestic violence [Prenatal
clients are screened for maternal depression, substance abuse, domestic vio-
lence and referred for help].

• mental health parity [Public health insurance provides reimbursement for relation-
ship-based therapies (parent-child), Public health insurance provides reimburse-
ment for developmental screening and needed follow-up services].

• % of children who have a medical and dental home with access to mental health
consultation [Primary care providers have access to mental health consultation,
Children have a consistent primary care provider (medical home)].

• % of children with a periodic developmental screening from birth that includes
social-emotional screening, family risk factors / % of those in need referred for
appropriate services [% of children with a developmental screening at age 3 that
includes social-emotional screening, using appropriate tools; Children receiving
developmental screening who are identified as at risk are linked into Early Inter-
vention and/or Special Education].

• % of prenatal screenings for depression, etc. (needs work) [Prenatal clients are
screened for maternal depression, substance abuse, domestic violence and
referred for help].

• “some measure” of reimbursement/current use of mental health services for
publicly insured kids (needs work) [Public health insurance provides reimburse-
ment for relationship-based therapies (parent-child), Public health insurance
provides reimbursement for developmental screening and needed follow-up
services].



SERVICE SYSTEMS: EARLY CARE AND EDUCATION

• % of providers with training in strategies to support positive behavior and emo-
tional development [% of child care providers with high quality training in child
development and relationship-based practices (in the past year)].

• % of providers with access to resources to help when a problem has emerged
with a child’s behavioral or emotional development.

• % of preschool age children in early care and education who are in high quality
programs (add “training” to list of quality components) [% of pre-school children
in high quality child care: Child/staff ratios, Low turnover rates, Developmental
curriculum, Access to mental health consultation, Access to health and safety
consultation, Professional credentials of staff].

• % of infants in early care and education who are in high quality programs (add
“training” to list of quality components) [% of infants in high quality infant/toddler
care (define set of indicators including access to an infant toddler specialist)].

• mental health consultation, child care.

• # of kids with emotional or behavioral disorder diagnoses in first years of school,
not in EI/Part B system before.

• # of kids “beyond the capacity of the system” to serve because of mental health
(needs work).



SERVICE SYSTEMS: SCHOOLS

• % of all children who are in special ed with a diagnoses of behavior/emotional
disorder [# of children in special education programs with a diagnoses of behav-
ioral/emotional disorders (note: speech and language disorders are often used as
the diagnosis for social-emotional issues in young children)].

• student mobility measure-% of kids who moved more than one time in a year.

• mental health consultation, k-3 [Process for addressing social-emotional needs of
children in the classroom].

• # of kids with emotional or behavioral disorder diagnoses in first years of school,
not in EI/Part B system before [% of Kindergarten children receiving special
education (have an IEP) who were not enrolled in Early Intervention and/or
Special Education prior to school entry].

• # of kids “beyond the capacity of the system” to serve because of mental health
(needs work).

SERVICE SYSTEM: CHILD WELFARE

• % with 2 or more moves** [% of children in the foster care system with more than
two moves in the past 24 months (use federal child welfare outcome measure)].

• % with re-entry* [% of children reentering the foster care system within the past
12 months (use federal child welfare outcome measure)].

• % of kids in foster care who are screened* [% of children in the child welfare
system who are screened for eligibility for Early Intervention or Special Education
services].

• child welfare workers trained in child development or access to a consultant.



SERVICE SYSTEMS: ALL SYSTEMS

(note: include other systems)
• children suspended/expelled from preschool/child care, kindergarten, and 3rd

grade (and retention rates)* [Children suspended from kindergarten, First grade
promotion and retention rates].

• competencies of preschool, afterschool, teachers, specialists, administrators to
address social/emotional issues [Competencies of child care and school adminis-
trators].

• % of early childhood programs/providers with high quality training in child devel-
opment/relationship-based practices in the past year [% of child care providers
with high quality training in child development and relationship-based practices
(in the past year)].

• early care programs have a specific set of strategies to address social/emotional
development [Child care/preschool settings have a specific set of strategies that
address social/emotional development of children].

• access to mental health consultation [Primary care providers have access to
mental health consultation].

• screening for social/emotional issues 0-8 (access, appropriate) [% of children in
the child welfare system who are screened for eligibility for Early Intervention or
Special Education services].
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CHILD OUTCOMES

• % of k students who can establish and maintain positive relationships with peers
and adults* [% of K students who can appropriately initiate and maintain relation-
ships with  peers and adults].

• % of k students who can appropriately initiate and maintain relationships with
peers and adults [% of K students who can appropriately initiate and maintain
relationships with  peers and adults].

• % of k students who can function appropriately in group learning activities,
participating actively, taking turns, following directions and working cooperatively*
[% of K students who can appropriately participate in group activities by taking
turns, following directions, and working cooperatively].

• % of k students who can appropriately participate in group activities.

• measure of positive skills at school entry.

• % of students who are disruptive at school entry (fallback = suspension rates k-
2) [% of K students who are disruptive in class].

• # of children in out-of-home treatment for mental health 0-8 (psych hospital,
therapeutic foster care, etc.).

• # of children diagnosed with failure to thrive (needs work).

CHILD FACTORS

• vulnerable child index** (definitely worth developing over time, needs more work)
[Vulnerable children “index” - # of children with one or more risk factors, including
domestic violence, substance abuse, maternal depression, homelessness,
incarcerated parent, …].

• children suspended or expelled from k [Children suspended from kindergarten].

• children suspended or expelled from early care and education programs/settings
[% children expelled from child care].

• % of children with serious emotional/behavioral problems [% of children exhibit-
ing high levels of behavioral and emotional problems (NSAF measure), # of
children with serious emotional or mental health problems].



FAMILY ENVIRONMENT

• child abuse and neglect rates** [Child abuse and neglect rates].

• new babies risk (# of babies born with multiple risks) [% of infants born to fami-
lies with multiple risk factors (e.g. poverty, low maternal education, teen parent)].

• family economic security [Family economic security: % of children in poverty, %
of children in families with secure parental employment, i.e. at least one parent
works full-time, year-round, % of children in families receiving cash assistance].

• school mobility rate [Student mobility rates (% of children who did not complete a
full school year by school district)].

• % of infants born to women with a history of substance abuse and “major” mental
health problems [% of infants born to women with a history of substance abuse
and/or mental health problems, Mental health during pregnancy, % of children in
families in which the parent is clinically depressed or reported symptoms of
depression (NSAF measure)].

• socio-demographic risk index [% of infants born to families with multiple risk
factors (e.g. poverty, low maternal education, teen parent); Teen birth rate; % of
births to mothers with less than high school education; NSAF Family Stress
Index – includes poverty, hunger, high housing costs, other measures of stress]

o births to teen parents
o single parents
o poverty
o low education

• vulnerable child index (#/% of children with each and multiple) [% of infants born
to women with a history of substance abuse and/or mental health problems,
Mental health during pregnancy, % of children in families in which the parent is
clinically depressed or reported symptoms of depression (NSAF measure),
Family mobility rates - # of times child has moved in the past year]

o caretaker substance abuse
o domestic violence
o caretaker mental illness
o homelessness
o incarceration of caretaker
o mobility
o abuse/neglect

• family index of risk* (needs work) [% of infants born to women with a history of
substance abuse and/or mental health problems; Mental health during preg-
nancy; % of children in families in which the parent is clinically depressed or
reported symptoms of depression (NSAF measure); NSAF Family Stress Index –
includes poverty, hunger, high housing costs, other measures of stress]

o including substance abuse, mental health



COMMUNITY CONDITIONS

• level of violence** [Level of community violence, safe neighborhoods: Crime
rates, Injuries and deaths due to guns, Injury rates].

• connection to community supports* [Connections to community support networks
(ex. extended family, friends, churches, community groups, social networks)].

• density of children.

• % of children living in high risk neighborhoods, defined by crime rate, injuries due
to guns [Level of community violence, safe neighborhoods: Crime rates, Injuries
and deaths due to guns, Injury rates].

• % of children growing up in neighborhoods of concentrated poverty [% of families
at various income levels by community and neighborhood].

• some measure of “primary supports” (needs work) [Availability of parks, libraries,
recreation program]

o parks and rec programs
o libraries
o church groups



SERVICE SYSTEMS: HEALTH

• % of children with a developmental screening at ages 3 and 5 that includes a
social-emotional development component using appropriate tools** [% of children
with a developmental screening at age 3 that includes social-emotional screen-
ing, using appropriate tools].

• the number of qualified mental health professionals available by community
(locally accessible) with training in dealing with children and families in 0-5 age
range.

• prenatal screening re: depression, substance abuse, domestic violence [Prenatal
clients are screened for maternal depression, substance abuse, domestic vio-
lence and referred for help].

• mental health parity [Public health insurance provides reimbursement for relation-
ship-based therapies (parent-child), Public health insurance provides reimburse-
ment for developmental screening and needed follow-up services].

• % of children who have a medical and dental home with access to mental health
consultation [Primary care providers have access to mental health consultation,
Children have a consistent primary care provider (medical home)].

• % of children with a periodic developmental screening from birth that includes
social-emotional screening, family risk factors / % of those in need referred for
appropriate services [% of children with a developmental screening at age 3 that
includes social-emotional screening, using appropriate tools; Children receiving
developmental screening who are identified as at risk are linked into Early Inter-
vention and/or Special Education].

• % of prenatal screenings for depression, etc. (needs work) [Prenatal clients are
screened for maternal depression, substance abuse, domestic violence and
referred for help].

• “some measure” of reimbursement/current use of mental health services for
publicly insured kids (needs work) [Public health insurance provides reimburse-
ment for relationship-based therapies (parent-child), Public health insurance
provides reimbursement for developmental screening and needed follow-up
services].



SERVICE SYSTEMS: EARLY CARE AND EDUCATION

• % of providers with training in strategies to support positive behavior and emo-
tional development [% of child care providers with high quality training in child
development and relationship-based practices (in the past year)].

• % of providers with access to resources to help when a problem has emerged
with a child’s behavioral or emotional development.

• % of preschool age children in early care and education who are in high quality
programs (add “training” to list of quality components) [% of pre-school children
in high quality child care: Child/staff ratios, Low turnover rates, Developmental
curriculum, Access to mental health consultation, Access to health and safety
consultation, Professional credentials of staff].

• % of infants in early care and education who are in high quality programs (add
“training” to list of quality components) [% of infants in high quality infant/toddler
care (define set of indicators including access to an infant toddler specialist)].

• mental health consultation, child care.

• # of kids with emotional or behavioral disorder diagnoses in first years of school,
not in EI/Part B system before.

• # of kids “beyond the capacity of the system” to serve because of mental health
(needs work).



SERVICE SYSTEMS: SCHOOLS

• % of all children who are in special ed with a diagnoses of behavior/emotional
disorder [# of children in special education programs with a diagnoses of behav-
ioral/emotional disorders (note: speech and language disorders are often used as
the diagnosis for social-emotional issues in young children)].

• student mobility measure-% of kids who moved more than one time in a year.

• mental health consultation, k-3 [Process for addressing social-emotional needs of
children in the classroom].

• # of kids with emotional or behavioral disorder diagnoses in first years of school,
not in EI/Part B system before [% of Kindergarten children receiving special
education (have an IEP) who were not enrolled in Early Intervention and/or
Special Education prior to school entry].

• # of kids “beyond the capacity of the system” to serve because of mental health
(needs work).

SERVICE SYSTEM: CHILD WELFARE

• % with 2 or more moves** [% of children in the foster care system with more than
two moves in the past 24 months (use federal child welfare outcome measure)].

• % with re-entry* [% of children reentering the foster care system within the past
12 months (use federal child welfare outcome measure)].

• % of kids in foster care who are screened* [% of children in the child welfare
system who are screened for eligibility for Early Intervention or Special Education
services].

• child welfare workers trained in child development or access to a consultant.



SERVICE SYSTEMS: ALL SYSTEMS

(note: include other systems)
• children suspended/expelled from preschool/child care, kindergarten, and 3rd

grade (and retention rates)* [Children suspended from kindergarten, First grade
promotion and retention rates].

• competencies of preschool, afterschool, teachers, specialists, administrators to
address social/emotional issues [Competencies of child care and school adminis-
trators].

• % of early childhood programs/providers with high quality training in child devel-
opment/relationship-based practices in the past year [% of child care providers
with high quality training in child development and relationship-based practices
(in the past year)].

• early care programs have a specific set of strategies to address social/emotional
development [Child care/preschool settings have a specific set of strategies that
address social/emotional development of children].

• access to mental health consultation [Primary care providers have access to
mental health consultation].

• screening for social/emotional issues 0-8 (access, appropriate) [% of children in
the child welfare system who are screened for eligibility for Early Intervention or
Special Education services].
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Three QuestionsThree Questions::

What are the characteristics of emotionally healthy 
children from 0-8?

What are states and communities doing to design 
targeted interventions and system approaches to 
promote emotionally healthy children?

What are the policy challenges and how can 
indicators help?
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Overarching Strategies to Promote Overarching Strategies to Promote 
Social and Emotional Health in Social and Emotional Health in 

Young ChildrenYoung Children
Promote Family Economic Security.

Strengthen the Quality of Child Care and Early 
Learning Programs.

Develop explicit strategies to address the social 
and emotional challenges facing young children, 
their families and their caregivers. (The focus of 
this presentation)
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What are Characteristics of What are Characteristics of 
Emotionally Healthy Children?Emotionally Healthy Children?

Babies and Toddlers are:
Securely attached to primary caregivers, based on 
nurturing consistent care giving.

Begin to learn to comfort themselves.

Enjoy exploring their worlds (and objects in 
them).

Have “conversations” with adults.
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Preschoolers arePreschoolers are::

Able to accurately identify emotions in themselves 
and others.

Able to relate to teachers and peers in positive 
ways.

Able to handle feelings of anger, frustration, and 
distress when faced with emotionally charged 
situations.
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Preschoolers are:Preschoolers are:
continuedcontinued

Able to enjoy academic learning and approach it 
enthusiastically and expect to succeed.

Able to work attentively, independently, and 
cooperatively in a structured classroom 
environment.
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Elementary SchoolElementary School--agedaged
Children are:Children are:

Curious about the larger world.

Able to become gradually more independent.

Accept guidance and direction comfortably from 
others.

Able to take the point of view of the other, 
respond with empathy.
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Elementary schoolElementary school--aged aged 
Children are:Children are:

continuedcontinued

Develop close friendships.

Able  to talk about feelings and find ways to 
resolve conflicts.
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Goals of Services and Systems to   Goals of Services and Systems to   
Explicitly Promote Healthy Social      Explicitly Promote Healthy Social      

and Emotional Developmentand Emotional Development

Promote emotional health and school readiness in 
young children, especially those whose 
development is compromised by parental and 
other risk factors (e.g. depression, substance 
abuse, dv.).

Help parents be more effective nurturers of their 
children.
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Goals of Services and Systems to Goals of Services and Systems to 
Explicitly Promote Healthy Social Explicitly Promote Healthy Social 

and Emotional Developmentand Emotional Development
continuedcontinued

Expand the competencies of other non-family 
caregivers (e.g. child care staff).

Ensure that seriously troubled young children get 
help.
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Examples of Services Promote Examples of Services Promote 
Healthy Social and Emotional Healthy Social and Emotional 

Development Development 
Strategies to help parents (Parent support groups, coaches, 
training).
Strategies to help caregivers (Consultation).
Combined parent-caregiver strategies (Incredible Years).
Early Head Start; Early Head Start Plus.
Support groups for parents, others.
Informal Play Groups.
Crisis intervention.
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Treatment and Treatment and 
Specialized ServicesSpecialized Services

Behavioral aides in child care classrooms.

Wrap around services for children and families.

Intensive parent-child therapies.

Support groups for parents of children in 
treatment.
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Characteristics of Characteristics of 
Effective ServicesEffective Services

Grounded in developmental knowledge.
Relationship-based, family-focused.
Available where the children and families 
are.
Responsive to development and policy 
outcomes (especially related to school 
readiness).
Attentive to cultural and community issues.
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Examples of Local, State and Examples of Local, State and 
National Systems of SupportNational Systems of Support

Local Initiatives
Cleveland Ohio Early Childhood Initiative
San Francisco,  CA.
Boulder, CO.

State Initiatives
Vermont
Florida
Illinois

National Initiatives
Starting Early Starting Smart
Early Head Start
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Characteristics of Effective Characteristics of Effective 
Support SystemsSupport Systems

They build on existing early childhood programs and bring 
mental health to them.
They involve partnerships and outreach to a broad group of 
stakeholders.
Initial leaders and catalysts vary.
The emphasis is on prevention and early intervention, not 
“treatment”.
They involve different entry points (e.g. child care, but 
also homeless shelters, etc.).
They develop creative cross-system fiscal strategies.
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Policy Challenges and Policy Challenges and 
OpportunitiesOpportunities

Maximize Multiple Funding Streams
Medicaid and EPSDT linked 
Medicaid with state match
Part C
TANF

Use Foundation and Planning Funds Strategically (Link with school 
readiness planning)

Develop Specific Strategies to:
Serve young children at risk; reimburse for appropriate screening and 
diagnostic tools; develop two-generation approaches for the most 
vulnerable
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What Can Be Done at the State What Can Be Done at the State 
and Community Levels?and Community Levels?

Champion the role of social and emotional health 
as a foundation for healthy development.
Integrate efforts to promote social and emotional 
health into broader school readiness strategies.
Identify links between reading and school 
readiness.
Use social and emotional outcome data to promote 
and refine a school readiness agenda.
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Moving Forward NationallyMoving Forward Nationally

Participate in nationally coalitions and partnerships.

Educate Congress.

Support federal legislative change.
Foundation for Learning Program.
Part C re-authorization.

Support the need for more intervention research.
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For more information,For more information,
please contact:please contact:

Jane Knitzer at jk340@columbia.edu

Visit NCCP on the Web at:
www.nccp.org

mailto:jk340@columbia.edu
http://www.nccp.org/
http://www.nccp.org/


All Children Enter School Ready to LearnAll Children Enter School Ready to Learn



School Readiness Indicators: 

For What Purpose?

• To describe child, family and community 
conditions

• To inform state and local community planning and 
policy making

• To measure progress in improving child outcomes

• To improve programs for children and families

• To monitor impact of investments and policy 
choices



School Readiness Indicator Development: 

What Makes a Good Indicator?

Reflects an important child outcome:
Something you care about enough to measure and track.
Something political leaders want to know.

Reflects access to programs for children that are "widely accepted" as 
important child outcomes: Health insurance coverage, Early prenatal 
care, High quality child care.

Has policy relevance:
Can be influenced by program or policy changes.
Helps you to better understand the impact of investments or policy 

choices.

Uses available data that is timely, annual, available at the city-town level.



What is Appropriate for Success in School?

Qualities Kindergarten teachers value:

Physically healthy, rested, and well-nourished.

Able to communicate needs, wants, and thoughts verbally.

Enthusiastic and curious in approaching new activities. 

NCES, "Public School Kindergarten Teachers' Views of Children's Readiness 
for School," 1993.

Courtesy of John Love, Mathematica Policy Research 



The Five Dimensions of Readiness in Children

• Physical well-being and motor 
development

• Social and emotional development

• Approaches to learning

• Language development

• Cognition and general knowledge



Supporting the Healthy Social and Emotional 
Development of Young Children

• What is needed by all children?

• What are the special considerations by age group: 
Birth to age 3?   Preschool?   K to 3? 

• What about children at high risk?



Mapping the Influences on Young Children’s
Social and Emotional Development

Child Outcomes
Child’s ability to interact socially with peers and adults
Social skills such as ability to take turns and cooperate
Child’s perception of himself or herself 
Ability to understand the emotions of others
Ability to interpret and express one’s own feelings
Self-control
Ability to communicate wants and needs
Persistence 
Confidence / Curiosity



Mapping the Influences on Young Children’s
Social and Emotional Development

Child Factors
Health status
Nutrition
Emotional and behavioral problems
Special needs or disabilities



Mapping the Influences on Young Children’s
Social and Emotional Development

Family Environment
Positive parent-child interactions
Parent’s emotional well-being:

Substance abuse, maternal depression, mental health
Safe homes
Stable families
Economic security
Family structure



Mapping the Influences on Young Children’s
Social and Emotional Development

Community Conditions
Health outcomes
Neighborhood income
Educational attainment
Employment
Resources (libraries, parks, etc.)
Cost of housing



Mapping the Influences on Young Children’s
Social and Emotional Development

Services/Programs (availability, access, 
quality)
Early care and education (child care, Head Start, Early Head 
Start)
Schools
Pediatric health care
Developmental services (Early Intervention, Special Ed, 
EPSDT)
Women’s health care
Mental health services
Welfare (TANF)
Child welfare
Special services (domestic violence homeless)



Social and Emotional Indicators 
in the 

Early Childhood Longitudinal Study –
Kindergarten Cohort

Elizabeth C. Hair
and Tamara Halle

April 10, 2002
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The Early Childhood 
Longitudinal Study Program

Two Cohorts
Birth 
Kindergarten 

Visit the website for more 
information

http://nces.ed.gov/ecls/
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The Kindergarten Cohort

Who?   
Kindergarten Children in both public 
and private schools

What?  
Cognitive, Social, Emotional, and 
Physical Development

When?
Longitudinal Study started in 1998
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The Kindergarten Cohort

Where?  
Nationally representative sample

Why?
Little information is available on the 
knowledge and skills of entering 
kindergarteners

How?
Trained evaluators assess the children
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The ECLS-K Kindergarten Child 
Measures:  Direct Assessments

Cognitive
Reading
Mathematics
General Knowledge

Physical
Height and weight
Gross and Fine motor skills
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The ECLS-K Kindergarten Child 
Measures: Parent and Teacher 

Reports

Social and Emotional Development
Social Skills ratings
Approaches to Learning
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Social Rating Scale (SRS)

Based on the SSRS 

Parent and Teacher ratings of child’s 
social behaviors

Collected at each wave 
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SRS Scales 
Teacher Report

Approaches to Learning

Self-Control

Interpersonal

Externalizing Behaviors

Internalizing Behaviors

Parent Report
Approaches to Learning

Self-Control

Social Interactions

Impulsive/Overactive

Sad/Lonely
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SRS Scales 
Teacher Report

Approaches to Learning

Self-Control

Interpersonal

Externalizing Behaviors

Internalizing Behaviors

Parent Report
Approaches to Learning

Self-Control

Social Interactions

Impulsive/Overactive

Sad/Lonely
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SRS Response Categories

No opportunity to observe this 
behavior

N/O No opportunity

Student exhibits this behavior 
most of the time

4.  Very Often

Student exhibits this behavior 
regularly, but not all of the time

3.  Often

Student exhibits this behavior 
occasionally, or sometimes.

2.  Sometimes

Student never exhibits this 
behavior

1. Never
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Findings from the ECLS-K

Prosocial behaviors
Percentage of Kindergarteners who 
often or very often…

 Parent Report Teacher Report 

Make friends easily 89% 77% 

Comfort others 82% 51% 

Join others 86%  

Accept Peer ideas  74% 
 

Source:  U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, ECLS-K America’s Kindergarteners Report (2000)
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Findings from the ECLS-K

Problem Behaviors
Percentage of Kindergarteners who 
often or very often…

 Parent Report Teacher Report 

Fight with others 15% 10% 

Easily gets angry 17% 11% 

Argue with others 33% 11% 
 

Source:  U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, ECLS-K America’s Kindergarteners Report (2000)
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Findings from the ECLS-K

Approaches to Learning
Percentage of Kindergarteners who 
often or very often…

 Parent Report Teacher Report 

Persist 73% 71% 

Eager to learn 92% 75% 

Creative 85%  

Pays attention  66% 
 

Source:  U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, ECLS-K America’s Kindergarteners Report (2000)
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Family Context Measures 

Read books to the child
Tell stories to the child
Sing songs with the child
Do arts and crafts with the child
Play games with the child
Play a sport or exercise together
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Selected Findings

Percentage of Kindergarteners 
whose parents do these activities 
everyday…

 Parent Report 

Read books to the child  45% 

Tell stories to the child 25% 

Sing songs with the child 45% 

Do arts and crafts with the child 20% 

Play games with the child 22% 

Play a sport or exercise together 22% 
 

Source:  U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, ECLS-K America’s Kindergarteners Report (2000)
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Can States Use These 
Measures as Resources?

Strengths
Detailed work on the selection and 
measurement of the SRS
Published reports allow for benchmarking on 
many of the measures

Limitations
Do not have access to the individual items of 
the SRS measures
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Can States Use These 
Measures as Resources?

As a data resource

Other State
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Additional Information

Visit the NCES website
http://nces.ed.gov/ecls

Visit the Child Trends website
www.childtrends.org
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Research in the service of 
America’s children



Social and Emotional Indicators
in the 

National Survey of America’s 
Families

Sharon Vandivere
April 10, 2002



National Survey of 
America’s Families 

(NSAF)

• Why?
–Track child and family 

well-being during 
devolution



Funders
• Annie E. Casey 

Foundation
• W.K. Kellogg Foundation
• Henry J. Kaiser Family 

Foundation
• Ford Foundation
• John D. and Catherine T.

MacArthur Foundation
• Charles Stewart Mott 

Foundation
• The Joyce Foundation
• The Lynde and Harry 

Bradley Foundation
• David and Lucile Packard 

Foundation

• The Commonwealth 
Fund

• Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation

• The Weingart
Foundation

• The McKnight 
Foundation

• The Fund for New 
Jersey

• The Stuart Foundation
• The Bulova Foundation
• The Rockefeller 

Foundation



NSAF States
• Where?

–Alabama
–California
–Colorado
–Florida
–Massachusetts
–Michigan
–Minnesota

– New Jersey
– New York
– Texas
– Washington
– Mississippi
– Wisconsin



NSAF States

• Who?
–35,000 children 0-17 in U.S.
–2,000 children 0-17 in each state

• When?
–1997
–1999
–2002



NSAF

• How?
–Random Digit Dial
–Sample of non-telephone families
–Computer Assisted Telephone 

Interviewing
– “Most knowledgeable adult” 

answered all questions



Measures of Child and 
Family Well-being

• Family Context
– Reading and telling stories (ages 0-5)
– Taking children on outings (ages 0-5)

• Socio-emotional well-being
– Behavioral and emotional problems (ages 

6-17)
– School engagement (ages 6-17)



Measures of Child and 
Family Well-being

• Physical health
– Health status (ages 0-17)
– Limiting physical, learning, or mental 

health condition (ages 0-17)
– Accidents and injuries (ages 0-17)

• Parent well-being measures
– Parental aggravation (ages 0-17)
– Symptoms of poor parent mental health 

(ages 0-17)



Measures of Child and 
Family Well-being

• Child care (ages 0-12)
– Types of care used
– Time spent in care
– Parent’s work status during care
– Any “self care”

• Others
– Extracurricular activities (ages 0-8)
– Family structure (ages 0-17)
– Foster care (ages 0-17)
– Health issues



Percentage of 6- to 11-year-olds with 
high behavioral and emotional 

problems, by state, 1999
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Percentage of 6- to 11-year-olds with 
high behavioral and emotional 

problems, by income, 1999
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Percentage of 6- to 11-year-olds 
highly engaged in school, by state, 

1999
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Percentage of 6- to 11-year-olds 
highly engaged in school, by income, 

1999
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Percentage of 1- to 5-year-olds read 
to or told stories less than 3 
days/week, by state, 1999
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Percentage of 1- to 5-year-olds read 
to or told stories less than 3 

days/week, by family structure, 1999
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Percentage of 0- to 5-year-olds taken 
on outings 2-3 times/month or 

fewer, by state, 1999
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Percentage of 0- to 5-year-olds taken 
on outings 2-3 times/month or 
fewer, by family structure, 1999
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What can we learn from 
NSAF data?

• National and state-level levels of child 
well-being
– Changes between years
– Differences among subgroups

• CANNOT track how individual children 
change over time

• CANNOT determine causality



How can you use the 
NSAF?

• Examine the data
– Published estimates

(http://www.urban.org)
– WesVar 

(http://www.westat.com/wesvar/)
– Crosstab Maker 

(http://anfdata.urban.org/crosstabmaker/)



How can you use the 
NSAF?

• Use questions as models for your own 
surveys
– Wording of questions
– Method of data collection
– Order of questions
– Sample selection

• Use NSAF data to benchmark your own 
data



Can states use the 
NSAF as a resource?

• Strengths
– State- and national-level microdata and 

published estimates freely available
– Survey questionnaire also available

• Limitations
– Data difficult to analyze
– Few positive measures
– 37 states not represented



NSAF vs. ECLS-K
• NSAF

–Not longitudinal
–Briefer measures
–No direct assessment
–One informant
–Children ages 0-17

• More info at
– http://www.urban.org/Content/Research/

NewFederalism/Data/ANFData.htm



National Survey of America’s Families:  Resources
Sharon Vandivere
April 10, 2002

Child Trends
www.childtrends.org

The Urban Institute
http://www.urban.org/

NSAF data
http://www.urban.org/Content/Research/NewFederalism/Data/ANFData.htm

Ehrle, J., and Moore, K. 1999. 1997 NSAF Methodology Report No. 6: Benchmarking Child and
Family Well-Being Measures in the NSAF. Available online at http://anfdata.urban.org/nsaf/
methodology1997.html

Snapshots of America’s Families
http://anfdata.urban.org/nsaf/snapshots_index.html

Wang, K., Cantor, D., and Vaden-Kiernan, N. 2000. 1999 NSAF Methodology Report No. 1: 1999
NSAF Questionnaire.  Available online at http://anfdata.urban.org/nsaf/methodology1999.html.

Selected NSAF Survey Measures

Reading and telling stories to young children (ages 0-5)
How many days in the past week did you are any family member read stories or tell stories to
(CHILD)?

Negative threshold: 2 or fewer days per week
Positive threshold: 6 or 7 days per week.

Taking young children on outings (ages 0-5)
How often in the past month have you or any family member taken (CHILD) on any kind of outing,
such as to the park, grocery store, a church, or a playground?  Would you say…
- Once a month or less
- About two or three times a month
- Several times a week, or
- About once a day

Negative threshold: about two or three times a month or less frequently
Positive threshold: about once a day



Symptoms of poor parent mental health (a scale calculated for parents of children ages 0-17)
Now I’m going to change topics and ask some questions about how often you felt things during the
past month.  For each statement please indicate whether you have felt this way all, most, some, or
none of the time.  How much of the time during the past month have you:
a)  been a very nervous person?
b)  felt calm or peaceful?
c)  felt downhearted and blue?
d)  been a happy person?
e)  felt so down in the dumps that nothing could cheer you up?

To create the scale, sum the responses (all of the time=5, most of the time=10, some of the time=15,
none of the time=20).

Negative threshold: scale score less than or equal to 67.

Parental aggravation (a scale calculated for parents of children ages 0-17)
How much of the time during the past month have you:
a) felt your (child/children are) much harder to care for than most?
b) felt your (child/children do) things that really bother you a lot?
c) felt you are giving up more of your life to meet your (child’s/children’s) needs than you ever
expected?
d) felt angry with your (child/children)?

Sum the responses to get a scale score (all of the time=1, most of the time=2, some of the time=3, or
none of the time=4).

Negative threshold:  Scale score less than or equal to 11.
Positive threshold:  Scale score = 16.

Parent’s rating of the child’s health status (ages 0-17)
Now I’d like to talk about (CHILD’s) health status.  In general, would you say (CHILD’s) health
status is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?

Negative threshold:  Fair or poor.
Positive threshold:  Excellent or very good.

Child has a limiting physical, learning, or mental health condition (ages 0-17)
Does (CHILD) have a physical, learning, or mental health condition that [limits (his/her) participa-
tion in the usual kinds of activities done by most children (his/her) age / limits (his/her) ability to do
regular school work]?

Behavioral and emotional problems (a scale calculated for children ages 6-17)
I am going to read a list of items that sometimes describe children.  For each item please tell me if it
has been often true, sometimes true, or never true for the child during the past month (ages 6-17)
a) doesn’t get along with other kids
b) can’t concentrate or pay attention for long
c) has been unhappy, sad, or depressed



I am going to read a list of items that sometimes describe children.  For each item please tell me if it
has been often true, sometimes true, or never true for (CHILD) during the past month. (Ages 6-11
only)
a) feels worthless or inferior
b) has been nervous, high-strung or tense
c) acts too young for his/her age

I am going to read a list of items that sometimes describe children.  For each item please tell me if it
has been often true, sometimes true, or never true for the child during the past month.  (Only 12-
to17-year-olds)
a) has trouble sleeping
b) lies or cheats
c) does poorly at schoolwork

Sum the responses (often true=1, sometimes true=2, never true=3) to create a scale score ranging
from 6 to 18.

Negative threshold: Scale score less than or equal to 12.
Positive threshold:  Scale score = 18.

Level of school engagement (a scale calculated for children ages 6-17)
For each of the following statements, please tell me if you think it describes the child all of the time,
most of the time, some of the time, or none of the time?
a) cares about doing well in school?
b) only works on schoolwork when forced to?
c) does just enough schoolwork to get by?
d) always does homework?

Sum the responses (all of the time=1, most of the time=2, some of the time=3, none of the time=4) to
create a scale score ranging from 4 to 16.

Negative threshold:  Scale score less than or equal to 10.
Positive threshold:  Scale score greater than or equal to 15.

Extracurricular activities (ages 6-17)
In the last year, has (child) been on a sports team either in or out of school?

In the last year, has (child) taken lessons after school or on weekends in subjects like music, dance,
language, or computers?

In the last year, has (child, age 6-11) participated in any clubs or organizations after school, or on
weekends, such as scouts, a religious group or Girls or Boys club?

In the last year, has (child, age 12-17) participated in any clubs or organizations after school or on
weekends, such as a youth group or student government, drama, band or chorus, or a religious or
community group?

Negative threshold:  Answers “no” to all questions.
Positive threshold:  Answers “yes” to at least one question.



Accidents and injuries (ages 0-17) (A new measure for 2002).
During the last 12 months, has (CHILD) had an accident, injury, or poisoning requiring a visit to a
hospital emergency room or clinic?
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